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A

VOLUME

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, MNCOfvN COUNTY, NEW MKXICO, JULY 8, I'UO.
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the bronco were brought forward. Crcccusio Carrillo mounted a big eray, and while the old
fellow did a few stunts, it was
evidently too tame for the sport-th- c
"'"'"I "I" nil enthusiastic by-slander. The enthusiast jumped
P behind the man in the saddle,
'1 'rse again got busy,
when suddenly both riders struck
terra firma with a dull thud.
Tried him again? Yes, and rode
him aud still another. The next
on the sporting program was the
roping aud tyingof goats. There
were thirteen entries. Some tied
quickly, some dtd not, and others
still chasing their goats. Matt
(iilmorc won the prize, his time
in roping aud tying being 21
seconds.
A. T. Roberts roped
aud tied his goat in a fraction
tli.iti 20 seconds, but lost out
because he tied only two feet.
The ball game in the afternoon
and Fort
between

The Fourth on Ronito.

An ideal luy, u big,
crowd and plenty to cat
Vere tlic attractive features of
the fourth of July celebration on
Uouito. As a matter of fact,
is hardly just only to speak of
the fourth, when a large portion
Of the crowd utilized the third in
going nnd the fifth in returning.
Sunday night the grounds were
covered with tents, wagons and
other vehicles and probably 200
people spread their blankets,
using the blue canopy of heaven
for a roof. The morning of the
fourth the real rush began, and
every road was lined with happy
throngs. By noon something
likd SOU to 1,000 people were
good-ua-lure-

d
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j
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j
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among the inviting
Shades of the coltouwoods that
lined both banks of the creek.
Many sections of the county
were represented, and the meet
ing of so many old friends pro
duced a handshaking that caused
the expenditure of a vast amount'
of power.
Sports, in Hie way of pony
racing, began early in the morning and continued until noon,
A baseball game was also pulled
iff in the morning, the Fort
Stanton second nine and an
team being the contestants. The Stanton team won by
a score of 8 to 7. Then dinner
was called; and what a dinner!'
Barbecued
and mutton,
bee
roasted to a brown; juicy and
sweet and calculated to tempt
the palate ol a king. Pius and
cakes, salads and sich like were!
there in bounteous plenty, and if
any one hungered it must be attributed to dyspepsia.
Following the feast, Attorney
Win. F. A. Gierke, of Uucolu,
announced that there would be
some speaking, and introduced
Messrs. Haley and Canning, of
scattered

Alto-Capita- u

Stanton resulted in the defeat of j The Comrey brothers of Audio
the government by a score of ten were among ihose who visited 151
to live.
iPaso on the Fourth, A large
Night found a great portion of number from here went also,
the crowd on the grounds, not-- j
Nothing doing in Carrizono on
withstanding the strcnuosit.es of the Kourlh
.
too ,
!lUrnr.
the day, and the dancing plat- - io)H , tlle llimmtilills. u
wnR
,
form furnished amusement until ..,...,.,.. ,,.....:,.
.,
i
u.
ui;
ii wmi in j
i) in wiu
ijuiuiusv
daylight the following morning. year
here.
i

It was :i itch I d:iv. in fact :m
well as name, and we heard no! w M Kilc' a,ul '""'ib'
12,1 Harris,
of this place, wero
reirrets. even Ihouirh it took
who took in the Tti- those
imoug
some a week to cclcbralt one day.
Fourth of July Notes.

contributed a large
delegation to the Hon i to
Carrizozo

The greater portion of the
White Oaks people spent the
Fourth in the Jicarillas.
Jesse Vaiidervoort came over
from White Oaks Sunday, visited
Cloudcrofl Monday aud returned
Tuesday.

THE HOUSE OF GOO

larosa festivities ou'thc Fourth.
I'M entered the goat roping competition, but failed to win. A
steer would be more
to Ed's liking.
Tularosa had a lively time on
the Fourth goat roping, horse
racing and a barbecue.
Curry, Judge A. B. Fall
and Judge Sherry were the
A
speakers on the occasion,
public dunce in the evening concluded the celebration,
long-horne- d

or
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Special Sale

to

Carrizozo, and Rev. S. M. John-Sdof Ruidoso.
Each of these
gentlemen spoke for a short time
to the
crowd that
cjould be found in a weuk't travel.
f?0 stale vegetables or hen fruit
wOfc thrown, and the audience
wtis to good imiuwl aud its in-- .
i.mtn conrtony so manifest that
Uie SpOftkors ins toad ol ruceiving
UtM06 Wff given smiles.
After
tfot SJJ&frWug- We otilire assembly
ItgfcSJl to rUe tuid join in
VM
atflgfitg "America," which was
teno wttit a win. .
Sjiori4 wtrt again in order, end

NUMBER 32

of all

our

Men's and Boys' Suits
At 25 per cent reduction

'

For the next Thirty Days.

u,

best-uatur- ed

Call early so as to get the best selection.

,

i
'

-
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ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste."

WOMEN'S ILLS.

LINEN

NEEDS

CARE

Many women who suitor with back-ncho-,
bearing-dowpain, hondaches
THINQ TO
nnd norvousncs8 do not know dint COMPARATIVELY EA8Y
SPOIL FINE FABRICS.
theso altincnta nro usually duo to
troublo with the
kidneys. D o n n ' s
Simple Precautions That Will Add
Kidney Pills
Life to the Table Drapery and at
tho cnuso,
the 8amo Time Qreatly ImMrs. Josoph
Cross, Church St.,
prove Its Appearance.
Morrllton,
Ark.,
says: "For wocks
Tho hoiiRowlfo who leaves to an
I was bent doublo overworked maid ot nil work tho caro
by pntn in my back of her linen need not wonder it her
and tho kldnoy
best linen Is ruined noon.
woro pro
Tho napkins should always be fold
duo. My foot and ed so tho embroidered Initial will show
nnklofl woro badly Bwollon and I had on tho outor flap, but this still can
headaches and dizzy spells. Six doc bo dono and tho napkin folded In diftors treated mo without rollof and I ferent wnys each tlmo It Is laundered.
finally began taking Doau's Kldnoy
Starch Is nu nbomluntlon In good
(nblo linen; howovor, If ono has a well
rills. Thoy cured rno."
Remember tho namo Doan's.
worn cloth which sccuis to havo no
For Balo by all dcalors. GO cents a "body," nnd thus becomes sollod
box, Fostor-Mllbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y, quickly, It Is wlso to add about a
quart ot thin, hot "mado starch" to
Limit to Woman's Suffrage.
half a tub ot bluing water and wring
Women havo obtained tbo right to tho linen out or this; sufllclent "body"
votn In Krnln, a provluco of Austria. will bo given It to mnko It wear much
Thoy will bo allowed to cast their longor beforu washing Is necessary.
ballots In person nnd not by proxy.
When about to Iron tnblo linen pre
Thcro Is, howovcr, one limitation
paro sumo hot borax water, nnd with
on them. A Bpcnlal tlmo ot tho n clean whisk broom sprluklo overy.
day has boon allotted to thorn (or tho Inch ot tho linen thoroughly, roll up
oxcrclso of this right.
tightly In n clean towol, and let it llo
for half an hour or so, nnd thon Iron.
Important to Mothora
Kxnmlno carefully ovcry hottlo ot A smnll but heavy brush having stiff,
QA8TOKIA, n snfo nnd Biiro remedy for fine bristles nnd n short, thick handle,
Infants nnd children, nnd sco that It should bo used Instead of a coarso
comb for fringed linen nnd dollies.
Honrs tbo
When thero Ib no room to put tho
8lgnnturo
clot'' nwny with a single fold in tho
In Ubo For Orjr .( Years,
middle, It mny bo folded first in tho
Tho Kind You llnvo Always nought. inlddlo nnd thon tho solvedga sides
may bo turned back, thus folding tbo
Such a Dlfferencel
"Your daughter plays very swcotly cloth into qunrtors lengthwise, hnvlng
each fold appear on tho right sldo;
on tho plnno."
thoro must bo no cross folds, however,
my
plnylng."
wlfo
"That's
nor nro theso necossnry If n cloth Is
"I
know II.
woll ironed und aired, slnco It mny bo
laid lightly away In tho drawer and
carefully smoothed out by hand when
It Is Inld on tho table. Suvornl cloths
may bo stored porfoctly in smnll
spneo by hanging n woodon curtnln
polo against tho wall of tho linen
cloBot, throwing tho cloths over this
pole, ono over tho other.
It Is unwlso to put away n plcco of
stained linen until tho gonoral wash
day, which Is nlways a difficult day in
any household, and then try to

When You Think
Of the ptln which many women experience with every
month It Biilcet the gentleness and kindneis always anoel
ted with womanhood seem to be almost
miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re
fsrds at natural necessity there it no woman who would
sot gladly be tree from thlt recurring period of pain.

Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
neak women atroni and alek vtomea
welt, and Aires them freedom from pain,
establishes regularity, subdues Intlam
it
motion, heals alceratloa and cures te
mate weakness.
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. Tierce fav letter.
and sacredly
confidential.
Write without fear and without fee to World'a Dispensary Med
leal Association, II. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Uuffalo, N. Y,
II YOU want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, nil f.nw tn mm
them at home, send 21 one-cestamps to Dr, Pierce to pay cost ol mailing
tnlj, and he will send you fret copy ot his great thousand-pag- e
illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised,
edition, in paper covert.
31 stamps.
In handsome

frit. All correipondence strictly private

cloth-bindin-

,

d

AFTER
SUFFERING

ONEJEAR

Cured by Lydia E.
Compound
Pink-bam'sVegeta-

ble

'Lvdift E. Plnlc
Mllwnnkeo. Win.
lmm'a Vcgctablo Compound has mado
mo a wjii woman,
nnd I would llko to
toll thowholo world
of It. I uuflored
troublo
f rom fomnlopaltiBln
and fearful
my back. Iliad tho
best dootora nnd
thoy nil decided

that I had ti tumor
lu addition to my
fenmlo troublo, nnd
ndvlscd an ojxjrn.
tlon. Lydlrt E.

rinkliam'fl Veoublo Compound mado
mo a well woman nnd I luivo no moro
backneho. 1 hopo 1 can help othors by
tolling thennvhut Lydla
rlnklmm'a
Vegotablo Compound has dono for
me.1' Mis. J!MAl3iSE, eoarirstBL,

Wis.
Tho nboro is only ono of tho thou-finnof grateful letters which nro
constantly being received by tho
Mnkhnra Mcdlclno Company of Lynn.
MaBS.,whleh pro vo beyond a donbtlhnfc
Lydla 3'. l'lnkham'fl VcBOtiiblo Com.
pound, mado from roofs nnd herbs,
actually does euro theso obstinate diseases of women nftcr nil other menus
haTO failed, nnd that ornry such suf.
nrlng woman owes it to herself to at
loastplvo Lydla E. PlnUhnin's VcRotn.
bio Compound a trial before Bubmlt-tln- g
to an operation, or jjivhig up
hopo of recovery.

luUlwaukee,

Mrs. IMuUlitim, of Lynn, Mass.,
Invites Hll sick women to write
her for advice, Slio linn jrulded

thousands to health arm her
advise Is free.

Her Faith In the Lord Failed.
During tho progress ot a big "pro
tracted meeting" tor which tho south
Is famous, nn ardent slstor of tho
church, who usuully canio In nn old
fashioned buckbonrd drawn by tho
family horse, was lato for a particular
ly Important service nnd wns being
sovoroly censured by tho pnstor.
Explaining tho reason for being Into
tho good sister said that tho horso
bad taken fright at a passing train
and bolted and that tho wreck ot tho
rig had provented her from being on
tlmo.
"My dear slstor, such llttlo things
should not mnko you Into for dlvlno
You should trust In tho
BcrvlccB.
Lord."
"Woll, brother," sha replied, nnd
thero wns n look ot calm pcaccfulness
on her fuco. "I did trust In tho Iord
till tho bollyband busted nnd then I
hnd lo Jump." Pittsburg
When

Spreading the News.
Postmaster Fullor of Rockland, Mo.,
was tho sparkling wit nt tho postmasters' dinner. Ho announced with mock
solemnity that ho had JiiBt received
word from, his congressman that his
namo had been sent In Bomowhcro In
In
Washington
for reappointment
recognition of his efficient scrvlco and
tho votes ho could Rwlng.
"I hnvo dashed tho momnntous news
of my triumph to distant Rockland to
my wlfo, nnd if 1 nm acquainted with
tho lady, as I bcllovo thnt I nm, tho
It.
glnd tidings hnvo cro now penctrntcd
Tho average aorvant, when any- to
tho most rcmoto sections ot that
thing Is spilled on a tnblocloth, usualbrought
ly removes It from tho tablo and district," was n sally that
house.
down
tho
thrusts It Into a bag or hampor, still
damp, along with tho rest ot tho
HARD ON CHILDREN.
soiled clothes of a household.
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit.
Long boforo wash day arrives wholo
families of llttlo creatures aro at work
"Heat is host, and best will ever
and lltialy, when tho linen is removod live." When n person fools this wny
from tho basket to be Inundorod, about Postum they urc glad to give
thuri) Is it greenish spot which cannot testimony for tho bonellt ot
others.
bo removod only by tho use of n
A school lonelier down In Miss,
strong blenching agent which surely says: "I had been n coffco drinker slnco
Injures tho fabric, although tho Injury my childhood, nnd tho last fow years
mny not be nppnront nt once. This Is It had injured mo seriously.
tho case oven If clean wator has boon
"Ono cup ot coffco takon at breakspilled on tho cloth; In tho enso of toa fast would cnuso mo to bocomo so
or coffco, wluo, or fruit Julco, It put nervous that I could scarcely go
Into tho hamper without first remov through with tho day's duties, nnd
ing tho stnln nnd drying the cloth, not this nervousness was
often accomonly s mlldow apt to appear but the panied by doop depression of spirits
stain becomes sat In tho fabrla so that and heart palpitation.
It Is well nigh Impossible over to
"I am u teuchor by profession, and
nil traeo of It without using an
when
under tho lnllucnco ot coffco
alkali so strong that tho fabric is hnd to strugglo against crossness
weakened porcepllbly.
when In tho Bchool room.
distend of first treating tho mlldow,
"When talking this ovor with my
nfter It has been allowed to form, the physician, ho suggested
that I try
nvernRO servant puts tho cloth to soak Postum, so I purchased n pnekago and
In strong soapy water perhaps hot
water along with tho reel of tho mado it carefully according to direcfound It oxcollent ot flavor, nnd
sollod linen, nnd tho Inst stato of this tions:
nourishing.
tnblocloth when It finally omergos
"In a short tlmo 1 noticed very gratifrom tho laundry Is worse than the
fying effects. My nervousnosa disapfirst.
peared, I was not Irritated by my pupils, life seemed full of sunshine, and
Rhubarb Jelly,
Cut stalks of fhubarh In smnll my heart troublod mo no longer.
"I attribute my change In health and
places, leaving tho skins on, and
throwing away all the green upper spirits to Postum alone."
onds.
Stow down well with a llttlo
Read the little book, "The Ilond to
water nt first to prevent burning. Wollvlllo,"ln pkgs. "Thoro's alteason."
Strain through a muslin bag, add
read the above letter? A new
Brer
nppears from time to time. They
white sugar, pound for pound. Doll 20 one
are eea.lnc, true, nnd full ot kansi
minutes.
Utcrrat.

Not His Fault.
"I rofuso to nccopt those photographs," said nn Iruto woman to a
photographer; "my husband looks llko
n baboon!"
"I can't help It, mndam," replied
tho photographer; "you choso htm, I
didn't."
Tho expert nccountant who is called
In to balanco a set ot books never
ures on hnvlng n steady job.

fig-

.nt'CCI'.HH FOK HKVKNTT YKA11SJ .

retard; fordlarrbra. dytrntcrr and all tonal
Utli
complaints. Utltbaf antilnc. Mo, Ko sod We.
Tho success ot n schomo dopends
lnrgoly upon tho man behind it.
Rootlilnjr Srrop.

Mr. 'Winston'

lthln,

Forchlldren
ufttnstharutns.rFdacasln.
BtuiBistlon jlltjl pain, cuiel wind cuUo. X kolUa,

Tho man who bets on the wrong
horso Is npt to hnvo n rnco projudlce.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired

tf

Out

Borts Have no AppttH ''.jisiiiW
CARTER'S LI TTLElsHXl
aaaamam
UVER PILLS

aLLmFkHrtwr
won s s.rwi

will put you right

jaaaaaaawa

la a. lew days.
They do
their duty.
Cure

SSSSSSSW

I

CaaiUpt.

tia. BEU
Itimii,

Udlgtillaa, sad Sick KUadaci,
dok. smau. tikx
GENUINE murt bear tfenaturei

uuu nu, suu

Sticky Sweating

Palms
niter taking salts or cathartic
waters did you ovor notice that

weary nil gone fooling the palms
of your hands swoav and rotten
Cathartics
tusto In your mouth
only movo by sweating your bowels
Do a lot of hurt Try a CA8CA-RR- T
nnd bco how much oaBlor the
job Is dono how much better
Bet
you fool.
CAfiCARr.Tfl toe a box for a week'
treatment, all drugilsts. MrkcsI seller
in the world. Million boxes a mouth.

MOTHER OKAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.

AUrUinKiiirorireTerlbue
II n ilricliei.
;onnupniinn.
rn Trouble, Teethlna;

TrftdaMtrfc.
Don't accept
any substitute.

It'll.1

up Oolda
TbrMreiiU
Aft all I

nlhnnit.
nMi

Nimpi

A.

8.

XddtM,Hot.
Vnki K.ruuUl.
OLMSTED. LRoy,H.TS

DAISY FLY KILLER rVlCff.:.':
Ul,Mftsitlt,abtr,p,
UiU ill Sail

Mfirui,Mit
iptil r ilptftli
MttUrlitjisrtftir
ihlni.
r

()itrtiilf'

ilf.urt!IJ4lr
! ptf pl4 MM,

lUHOtDWIIft
IHMMKsifcl,

t

OPIUM
Dr. B O.OCMTUU.SS1U

Habit Trcaletf.
?r Muiuliln
irUI, Cii whirs olht r
deilftd. tilvt rnleuf4r.
(IS, 40SW.

W. N. U., DENVER,

114SI.,Br

NO.
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LIKE

FRENCH JAILS

Some Prisoners Cannot Bo
duced to Esoapo.

In-

Does Much to Bring Comfort
and the Way of the Tranigrettor
It Not Particularly Hard
Nor Dltagreeable.

Money

Parle. In England, onco you gat
Into tho clutches of tho law, vory little account Is tnkon of sonttmont.
Storn, Implacablo Justlco la nil that
avltdoors linvo any right to expect,
nnd, as a rulo, It Is all they rocotvo.
Kngllsh prisons nnd penal colonies
nro run on sevcro, unsympnthotlo
lines, nnd no excosslvo Indulgonco Is
shown townrd tholr Inmntes.
Dut in Franco different notions soem
to prevnll ns to tho treatment of crlm- -

ordinary prison fare. Fowl, roast beer,
meat extract, wine and brandy were
obtained In this way, although the
Introduction of these luxuries was a
district breach of the prison regulations.
Frcsnes Is notorious for Us "hospitality," and so ngreoablo Is n sojourn thcro that many criminals, at
Hie approach of winter, regularly arrange to get lockod up until It II
time to como out Into tho balmy air
of springtime nnd tho gonial sunshine Less than threo months ago,
tho story goes, a now prison In France
was opened to recolvo Its first prisoner, sentenced to six months' detention.
Tho now establishment had cost noar-l- y
$20,000 to build and equip, but, unfortunately, tho prison budgot made
no allowanco for tho warders
and
their "guests." Tho governors finally
solved tho dltommn by deciding that
n policeman, who was married, should
tako up his quarters In tlio prison nnd
servo tho prlsonor with his meals.
Uut after a fow days tho policeman
got tired of this. Tho profit he made
on tho arrangomont was very small,
nnd In a confidential tono ho confided
to tho prisoner that, If ho cared to
tako French loavo, ho would soo that
ovory facility was given him to do
so. Hut his charge quickly reassured
him on tho point
"I'm all right horo," ho said. "Your
You are
wlfo Is an cxccllont cook.
all very kind to mo. This Is n nlco,
now prison. I haven't boon so well
off for n long time. You don't catah
mo running away. What's more, It
you dlschnrgo mo, I'll Jolly soon be
back."
QUAKER

ARTISTS

PLEASED

Appointment of John E. O. Traik of
Philadelphia Shows Importance
of Academy.

Bows Over Their

Hand.

Inals, with tho result that tho prison
docs not Insplro tho wholcsomo dread
It docs In England, Tnko tho enso of
Duet, tho ofllclnl lliiuldator, who
having swindled tho French
orders out of somothlng llko
12,000,000. Although ho Is now unci or
nrrost, nnd may bo sentenced to four
or flvo years ' detention, that unwel-comprospect does not nppcnr to fill
him with uneasiness or mclnncholy.
Not for him tho head or tho heart
bowed down! Ah ho passes along tho
corridors of tho Pnlaco of Justlco on
his wny to tho cabinet of tho exam
Inlng maglstrato his former lady
frlonds saluto him with n nod nnd n
snillo, nnd tho courtly receiver, with
all tho Frenchman's provorblal gnllan-try- ,
bows ovor tholr hand nnd Imprints n kiss upon It Other acquaintances perhnps accomplices
shnko
hands with tho peccant receiver, and
make Inquiries ns to his health, and
tho delinquent nssuros them with n
stnllo that ho novcr slept so well In
Ills llfo as slnco ha wns locked up.
Journalists and photographers tunthlo
over ouo another In their eagerness to
Interview or snapshot Duex before ho
disappears, with his guards, through
tho door of tho magistrate's cabinet,
nnd tho dishonest official, who confesses to mnklug nwny with nearly n
qunrtor of n million belonging to
others, luughs prodigiously, and tells
tho men with the cameras that bo will
ohnrgo them flvo francs a picture
Even when scntenco Is pronounced
and tho culprit Is tnkon off to gaol,
riionoy can do n lot to soft on his Incarceration. Cubcb hnvo been known
(il which erlmlnnls In French prisons
wjgro nblo to brlho tholr warders to
smiigglu In from their friends outslda
delicacies which dud no plnuo In tho

Philadelphia. John E. D. Trask,
now United Stntcs commlssloner-gon-ern- l
to tho International flno arts exposition at Huonos Ayrcs and Santiago, sailed a few days ago for South
America. Mr. Trask Is manager of
tho Pennsylvania Academy of Flno
Arts In Philadelphia. Tho Argcntlno
exposition opens nt Duenos Ayros
Juno 5 nnd tho Chilian exposition at
Santiago Boptorobor 1G.
Tho nppointmont of Mr. Trnsk by
Secretary Knox Is rogarded In art circles ns n particularly fortunnto one,

THEY KNEW.

Everybody's Fiance.

"Thry say sho has been engaged

more than twenty times."
"That's right. Sho was' novor known
to turn down anything but the gas."
Louisville Courlor-Journa- l.
"So you nro suro tho coraot has
Joining to do with tho weather on
this earth?"
"Absolutely suro," replied tho sc
ontlBt.

"Woll, considering this yoar's climate, I don't blnmo It." Washington
Star.
Politics of Noah.
Noah musod.
"This Is Just tho result of local rains
In sovoral spots at onco," ho cried.
Thus wo doduco the fnct that ho
waB a good, old Republican.
Now
York Sun.

Jlgson When
anxious to show
Jngson When
Just as nnxlous
rance
BABY'S

Not to Be Cajoled.
'
Tho lady of tho houso hosltated.
"Aro my answers all right?" sho

a man's young he's
his knowledge
ho gets older ho's
to conceal his Igno-

SCALP

aBkod.
"Yob, madam,"

CRUSTED

"Our llttlo daughter, when throt.
months old, began to break out on tho
head and wo had tho boat doctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. Thoy said sho had oczoma. Hor
scalp was a solid scalo nil ovor. Tbo
burning nnd Itching wns bo sovoro that
sho could not rest, day oi- - night- - Wo
had about given up nil hopes when wo
read of tho Cutlcura nomcdlos. Wo nt
onco got n cako of Cutlcura Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and ono hot-U- o
of Cutlcura Resolvent, nnd followed directions carofully. After tho
first dose ot tho Cutlcura Resolvent,
wo used tho Cutlcura Soap frcoly nnd
applied tho Cutlcura OlntmonL Then
sho began to Improvo rapidly and in
two weeks tho scalo camo off hor
bend nnd now hair began to grow. In
a vory short timo sho was woll. Sho Is
o
sow slxteon yoars ot ago and a
ot health.
Wo used tho Cutlcura Remedies about flvo wooks, regularly, nnd then wo could not toll sho
had bcon affected by tho disease. Wo
used no other treatments nfter wo
found out what tho Cutlcura Romodlcs
would do for hor. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt. Vernon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1909."
Llttlo

Johnnie, who cannot
S, has bocu frightened Into
keeping out of tho nttlo by tntcs told
by bis nurso of n dreadful ghost that
lives In tho dim reccssos under tho
eaves. Tho other day ho was over-houto say conlhlontlally to a small
friend:
"We'vo got an old gho't up In our

o

To which his friend, much tutor-ostcd- ,
responded! "Do ho butt?"

"

High Price for Relic,
A enrved oak Jacobean
cnblnot,
which had r .en used as a modlclne
chest In a cow pon and as a nest box
In n poultry run, realized
70 nt a
farm snlo nt Ansloy, North Warwick
shire, England.

"

$ioo Kcwara; $rou.

Th rtadrri ot thU paper will t pleated to learn
Uut theie tt it lean one dreaded dUruo I bit vltnot
baa been bU to rure In all lu etanea, and that la
Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cur U tbo onljr pnilllr
cure now known to tin medleat fraternity.
Catarrh
rxliia- - a eonitltultonal dlaeaae. requtree
coiutltu-tlon- at
treatment, ilall'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, actlnc directly upon the blood and rnucoua
urfarra ot the intra. thereby dntrorh'f ll-- t
foundation ol the dlaraia, and Hiring the
tlei,t
itrenath br building up the comtltutlon and milting nature tn dolnt lu work. The proprietor! hare
ao much faith In lu turaUre powera that the? ofler
One Hundred Dollara for any ran that It taut to
cure. Send for Hit of teitlmonlala
Addrraa P. J. Clli:NU V
CO. Toledo, O.
Sold br all Druirlnta, IJc.
Tako UaU'l Fatally run for conttlcatloa.

At tho Funeral,
"Ho has been not only a mlnlstor,
but on editor."
"You don't snyl Thon Ills chnncos
ot getting to licavon nro oven."
"No, his chancna of getting to
heaven aro not qulto so good. Ho wns
an editor 'only a short time not
enough to make it an oven thing."
Llfo.

Easy for Him.
Tommy's Mother Why nrcn't you a
boy, llko Willlo U Jones?
"There isn't much tunshlne In that good
Tommy Huh I It's onsy onough for
fellow's llfo."
hlin to bo good! he's slok most of the
"Is ho vory unhnppy?"
tlmo, Philadelphia Record.
ho
"No;
works lu a coal mine."
Soon Explained.

AQQAYQ
and Copper. Il.fo.

RELIABLE : PROMPT

qold and Blfver refined

.!,K
Ilia
anfe.
-hO 1
tvrii" tor ire u - Kiel
ireaimeni.
MABflit'ON
NAI.KS CO.,
llroailwur. Denver. Colo.

DEAFNESS

VAIL

tilth
A

BEE SUPPLIES

uhki

.Maaearoii
eclentiric,
eUfifrlriii
on uear-n- t.
U
10th

I
'

-.-i-

v-

Comb af)(1 ,,x
Prlcea rliht. Hand for free
llluetratnl catalog nnd irlce on Money.
tuvj oioraiio miner
Market tftreM. Denver .inn..

traded

Honey.

It0

l"lr

l
nil Mnde of Mlllt- nflk'
nniJ II, ILUUN
CHAMIIHK. Mnmmnlli cata-- i
tor mailed free. Cor Ulli A lllake. Denver.

$33 HARNESS FOR

$25

Cnnrnnl llamoe,
3 Inch Tnw-oe- ,
llrewchlniie and Collan.

o

attic!"

In addition to tho fact that tho
Is acknowledged to
bo ouo of tho best nrt connoisseurs In
tho country, his nppointmont Is lookod
on ns n recognition or tno liuportanco
of tho I'eiuiHylvnnln Acadomy of Flue
Arts.

DENVER DIRECTORY

pic-tur-

An Unusual Attribute.

ad-rai-

replied tho census
man.
"Didn't bothor you a bit, did I?"
"No, mndnm."
"Feel undor soma obligations to xuc,
don't you?"
"Yes, mndnm."
"Then, poihaps, you won't mind telling mo how old tho woman noxt door
claims to be."
"Uood day, madam," said tho census
man. Clovoland Plain Dcalor.

1'rrtl

Mlli-ljr- r

Co., till

Ilnr-lix1117
1115

LMitmer rltrvet, Denver
I.owi'it prime In the II. 8.

for llarneu and Saddle.

THIS ROOFING IS
Mideof cementf
reinforced vtlthl
India Huilip

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaWI

and backed wlthS felt Durable,
pliable, water
proof and practically

i

I

eej

Elaterite
tinli uic Elaterlto palnti.
heat and acid reiiitlnf. Dot not cttck
or bliiler.
For cyanide

The Western Elaterite

Roofing Company
841 Equitable Building

Denver,

Colorado

FiTTl

the instrument will be, and in
that case it is up to the people to
I'iiMInIiihI
rrj Friilay nt
Nkw
Mkxicu
vote it down. Don't be afraid to
Cakkizozo
Jltilcttil n dnriinil eli mMtrr June 13, MS, nt vote against a bad constitution;
(ho tHMtollleo al t"rrl torn. Now Jli'ilco, iimlur
statehood is not such a boon that
1BJU.
tlin not of March
it could overcome all the ills that
HUllHCItllTION l(.TI:

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

special

a

.1,

On
HI

Mimtln (hr nmlli

The Entering Wedge.

June Bride.

Hand-decorate-

At lust Colonel Roosevelt lias
said enough to indicate his preference for the insurgent win); of
his party rather than the regulars. Oyster Hay has heen the
Mecca of the insurgent congress-me- n
and senators since the Colonel has arrived and all leave the
Colonel's presence with their
countenances wreathed in smiles.
latest utterThe
ance shows that he will support
Congressman Poindextcr in his
race for the United States senate
Poindexter
from Washington.
is a most uncompromising insurgent and the inveterate enemy of
Uallingcr. This open avowal of
support for the administration's
foe must of necessity widen the
breach between the
and President Tuft. There does
not seem to be any middle ground,
ami if the two get together on
any Id ml of an agrecmcn t one or
the other must yield.
The president appears to have
irrevocably lined up with Aldrich,
Gannon, et al., and the other
Hide, the insurgents, do not seem
disturbed over the situation; for
with the colonel's aid they hope
to accomplish the overthrow of
the reactionaries. In fact, the
two wings arc as far apart as it

HOLLAND BKOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.

New Pool

d

Hall

j

I

forthcoming
that birthrights,
are not to be sold for a mess of j
California strawberries every
pottage.
STORE. week,
JEWELRY
always at the lowest prices.
It must not be forgotten that
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
the adoption of a constitution is
a serious thing, the most serious
that the people of New Mexico
Hell
W. 15. Winlield
John
have ever faced, and that when
alonce adopted it will require
most a lifetime to alter it. It is,
therefore, no holiday matter, it is'
'
not a passing fancy to be spoken
of today and forgotten tomorrow.
And while thinking over a con-- j
Fresh Vegetables fromlMcsilla
stttutiou dou I forget to give
Valley Hardens Kvery Week.
thought to the men who arc to
make it. Elect only good men
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
and intelligent men to the convention, and (ail not' to remember that if a good constitution is
not framed, you are responsible
as well as the delegates them-

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

;

selves.

lluildcrs' llardwatc.

Stoves and Ranges.
Public Notice.

Public notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the county of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, al his office al Lincoln, New
Mexico, at 11 o'clock a. m, Tues-- l
day, the 2nd day of August, l'JHl,
tor tlic purchase ot school bonds,
to be issued by School District
No. 7, Lincoln county, New Mex-icwithin the limits of which
said district the town of Carrizozo
is situated.
The bonds so issued are to be
in deuomiuatiou of $51)0 eaah,
payable in thitty (30) years, and
redeemable nt the pleasure of the
district aften ten (10) years,
with interest at the rate of live
1,3
per cent per annum, payable
at theofliccof the
County t reasurer of the county,
and the aggregate sum of thei
bond issue amounts to Sft,000.00.

TAYLOK & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
N.

io

is possible for men to be, each of
whom vocifeiously arfscrt they

are republicans.
The Constitution.

We wish to repeat that a constitution is the thing that should
bu uppermost in the minds of the
people at the present time. It in
true that the convention to draft
the instrument will not meet for

13.

CAKUI7.0ZO (t Willi I! OAK

'S

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k''ndi.
Harness, Ammunition, lOlc.

o,

nearly three months, yet the
material that goes to make that
constitution is now being considered the election of delegates.
Oood men are more absolutely
Ksoutiul in this capacity than
they have been in previous
and wo again say, a good
No bids will be considered for
constitution cumiot be expected a less amount than 'JO con Is on
without first huviug good men the dollar, and must be made fori
the full amount of the aggrcgatu!
itto

THE

STAG

i

seml-aunuall-

cam-pniyti-

uneri (IS

Kiehly-dccorate-

Hiiitoh

JftO. A. IIAIillY,

m

Unstmnn'A rvotlnks.
could be foisted upon a people by
Indian Curios
d
Vases and Plaa constitution; few cchiditions ques from the Sebring Potteries, Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
ure so bad that they cannot be
TliU Month 75 cenli.
made worse. Nor is this all. The
Cake Plates.
enabling act provides that in
Thii Month 85 centi.
case the people reject the constiA Choice Line of Clocks and
Oppoille Depot
tution, the convention is to reasSilverware
semble, formulate another con
Within the Ketch ol Alt.
stitution and give the people
Courteous Treatment
The Free (iraphophoue Offer
another chance. So do not hes-- i
still holds good.
Fevir Dealing cvrtd
itute to oppose a bad constitution
Aik About It.
Ol. Warm Welcome
and thus give due notice to its'
HARVEY & ADAMS
makers that a better one must be
THE PIONEER
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tl.W

Vpnr

r. re

4

4

i,

The IJest Hrands of
BOTTLE

j

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

tjJWHfUto
1)01111 l&HUC.
'DyjJtlDBtiiitl is not so much
Dr. T. W. Watson,
at Sllonltl Uot bu whether the Treasurer and Collector, Lincoln
County, N. M.
colMtlittttan ifi frniuoil by the
Dated at Lincoln. N. M., June
rpiil)ttaut or
democrats, hut

BAWL WIIISKItS.

jtSEIPP'S

SALOON

y,

AND

BEE R."7
AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

-

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

tin

UltHWBt Willi

thing Is "Shall It ,2'. l10.
UlB foloroslaf the
Chief Juaticu Melville W.

ffWftid til
jTSCiihi of in Uib Imtraai of the
feB

of the United Stales Supreme
died in Washington the
Court
srjiivoHtiou
llio
it 'past wook.
tttlefosi"
lie was appointed
taiiiiunltHl by lilt in lures te
oltief jiiitice by President Clove-liui- d
douUla what the linttirq of
in 19SS.
IT

no-bod-

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

!

y

Postofflcc Block
i

2nd Floor

Carrizozo,

N

VL

Notice for Publication.

The Fourth of July.

The recent celebration brings
to mind tliis incident. Years

ti

Joe Oottrell, a jolly

sort

nf

K

premier, was Walkitltr

a

linl

Ili..lntiil Coal

Lincoln

('.

H.

Vutml

N'Htlnmil

Intrrnir.
UiiilOlllfiiiit IIimwmII.
tin-

.Illlii'Vtl.

H

II..

N.

IVIU.

Nnllrn Ik Ihti'Ii) iflton thai l.ntlmr .li'iiiillnt.
nf I'iinmhi, N. SI )tnwlm, nn IWnmlx-- r 2:1, IW.
i,,i,. iIiiihi fii'inl
tr. Hrrlnl mutt, fur llunii.
I..hiI Ktilrt Hnrvi.t. Nil 42. NprLlllll X HUM
Tnvwi.lili III Huiilli. ItnniMi II tnt, N. M. I'.
Merlilliin. Ili'Uliiiiinu HI I'ur. Nn. I. 11 urwilln
ntmir ? Ixlx- - in. - in, ill ill" uruiinil, iiuirkiil
I II Kri I2i wliiii'HH)flliiw.lnif
12m. In illnni.,
.

tllC

H

.streets of usca'oosa, Ala., ami
on tlie curb stone sat a very tin- prepossessing urvllill tlickillir bis )i)imii ;, , , rU
n(M, ((, llllirfc,
II K H li II
Jlonntnlii .Km much h, w- - li.
nusc. Tlnnkiti"; to nave some lilimit
jfi ot.r. uf
l'a lllllim lll Tlm .mil h
amil.ttinr
ill. ''. H It II l: which In
fit ti at tbe boy's expense, Cottrell Hit.
IUMx'i in. lirn iiruiitiit with n minimi uf turn
IV
W.
T.VIllrhH
N.
Ihiiih
ill!.
nlnnitlim
posiabided bim sliarply for bis
ll i'Iik. wniron rnml
Ml' l:
N "'i 9 V. Vnr, 12
HK.
Nniml
ml
NV.
In
.Mitfii".
Iroiii
ninrxr
tion and conduct in general, and ni. a rnrk liluir Hi ft. li lull. Katnlillnli Cur.2l.ni
N"
n pitin
on wnll It II S Vix
orlcretl bint to yet up and play 2lr.-millinHilm
n
N
Iipnr
H.
tir.lm.illi!.
in Inillnm.
tbe man. Willi a quizzical look litnziil utxl
nmikwlill IIHH. II. T. No other
a nlUlilti. N im9 W, Vnr 12 ""' K.
liriirlnii
at tbe well dressed stranger, tbe Thrniiitli
lluM inim niiiliTurnnlli.
rh. rnnil
U'lirn iiMrlh. It.NI rlin nl n uniiillo
boy replied: "Sir, this is a free In Nnitnl.tl.'xH
liia, ii Inn In tlmurniiml. fur or.
l.iiinil
country and Ibis is tbe 4th of N'n. :t, murki-i- II K H V! ulinnrn n iiii lint III
pr
ic lk
Jul v. and it is my nose and I will iiih. in illiitn
II I'. H 12 II T. A iiltin Inn
ninl iiinik.-.- l
W I. OS ria. illft
llli'k It as tmiCII as I DlC'lKC. 1 ml V, II in In ilium. Imm !l HII 319
K H 12 II. l". Ni. ntlinr
iih.l miirkril
I- .t.o l..i
I.... .....v.
...I...
vi3v
uc mu(jin
tt.iw ..... s.-iK.,tli
nrnllnlilc. N.hi; w Vnr. 13 s sir s
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1

JOHN H. SKINNER
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ROCKV MOUNTAIN
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Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

l
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QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

wlii-hr-

Main street, Carmozo
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The Carrizozo Bar.
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On prizefighter Johnson's ar- mill
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Teething chiltlreu have more
diarrhoea,
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All Hontled Whiskey
l'ort Wine
Hlackbcrry Mrandy .
Old Kingdom Uluudcd Whiskey

SI. 75 per Uuttrt.
.51) per (Justrt.
.50 per (Juart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
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Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
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M

111

Repairing of all kinds.
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LUMBER

COMPANY.

Sbiii";les, Doors, Sash, Moultliugs
Utiililiii"; Paper, Ac.
Sewell's Paint, Aucbo Ccmont,
and cverythiii"; in tbe linu
of liiuldin Material.
:
('arrizozo t
New Moxian
When the stomach tails to perform its functions, tbe bowels become deriuincd. the liver and

!'

kidneys congested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach
and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and ChamberAllRIOt. ll'lO.
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-- 1
Ctnlmiint niimrn n vltni'i'i
l.ulliiT.lnnniuit. Ilri'rn II. llrppf.Thoma J. lets can be depended upon to tin
Otiiftmi. Hi'ti itmln II. ItiililiiKiin, nil nf I'lirniina. it.
IQasy to take and most cfTcc-tivN. M.
Sold by all dealers.
T. C. TtinUimo.s.
j

u.

Ilrul-lr- r,

t.

v

LINCOLN LOCALS.

K&TABLIBHBD JUNE I, 1802

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallace, of
Tiniiic, N. M., were up lust week
wed
to attend the
Mcek-Purccl-

The liest

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

THE EXCHANGE

For Domestic hc

la

'

Miss Fannie Austin, of
N. M., a sister of Mrs. Dr.
.1. W. Laws,
is here on a visit
and expects to spend most of the
summer here.
Mrs. John M. I'eulield returned
last Thursday from a visit to
Carrizozo with her mother, Mrs
Ros-wel- l,

THE FAHOUS

t.l A1I1IITI1X

IIKHOUIKtKH

liVl.tw,!.'

llrnl hUlii,

COAL

ntxl
I'Uluron,

Cimli nml Hlnlit
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at Skinner's.

Soreness of the muscles, wheth
er induced ...by violent exercise or
I!
.11.1.. ramvtu
I...
uy it.mcinjury, IS qillfcKiy
free application of Chamberlain's
This liniment is
Liniment.
equally valuable for musular
rheumatism, and always alTords
quick relief. Sold by all dealers.

...

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

I

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. aUHNEY, MnnnRer.

at Skinner's.

W. HALL

Table Supplied with the Hest
the market affords.

W

n rilwelnltjr.
Corixiratlon nml Mlnlnii
Notnrjr In Oilier.

Bank Building,

Carrizozo.

fnnnmirrrmmTTinnnTinHnnnimnnHTTTmnmTTnT1

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Onkc in Hank Duilding

JJR.

KurnUlitxI liy Amxrlritn Tltl.lTrtit Co.
Mni'olii, N. 11.

Wcl thy J. Cox to AusFuller, lot 13 in block 4.1, Carrizozo,
and lots 4 and
blk 47, Oscuro;
Deeds.

-

12.

lllnu np iti wln

LiYcry

New Mexico

-

QEORGE SPENCE

cons. S45.

.

KAT..tt.H.

s.
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Cane seed

Umlltliloil Prnlltn
t)iMMitii
Pur Other lliink

Hnwr. ()nlilnrnf tit nlxtroiiamit Iliiik.ilimoUiiiiilr nvrmirllmt tlmnlmtrn
Ix-of ui)r kixiwlrtlgp nml Itollof.
KIIANK J. HAIIKII, Cn.lilrr.
HiiIhutIIm'iI mill twurn In lmirH imt thin itltli iU) if Jiiuu. IUI0.
W. M. IlKll.r, Nulut) I'nlillc.
Mjr rniiiml"iloii mplrm Jnunnry IMli, IV 1:1,

Phone 22

I

tllrul
liHifll

nilliil Htiwk

ilrniont is trim In tlm

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.

Cane seed

(

IP.INI.lil

Ihrlmncn

I. Vrntik
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RECORDS.

Location Notice. F. J, Marsh
Law
Atto k nk
ut al., Manganese Iron claim in
Olllrn In Hunk llnllillim
Jicarilla district.
Henry PfafT,
New Mexico
Elizabeth and Kalhcrinu claims, Carrizozo
in White Oaks district.
Marriage Licenses. Kay mon JpKANK 15. THEURER
Meek, 25. and Annie Purcella, IS,
County Surveyor
both of Arabella.
Elmer
23, Nogal-- , and Willie Mar-ga- Tim otljr IhiihIoiI Hiirtrycir in l.lnetiln 1'iniiily
t-

Zum-wai-

At the close of business, June 301010.

InrniiK nml DlndiiuiU

WHITE OAKS

II. H. Tompkins. The latter
contemplates removing to Lincoln at an early date.
About fifty people from Lin
coin and immediate vicinity took
in the Independence Day celebration on the Douito between Angus and Fort Stanton. All the
available conveyances were in
use that day.
The Ranch Sanatorium, under
the management of Dr. J. W,
Laws, is enjoying great prosperity. Twenty patients are now
registered at this successful institution from all parts of the
United StatesIts cured patients
arc its best advertisement and
the Doctor is arranging for additional quarters to accommodate
his ever increasing patronage.

tin

BANK

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

ding.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

OF

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on

ii

i it

iioihI ii lllif

feed and Sale r

Prompt

.

Stable.

Attention
Given all

W. M. REILY,

Prop.

Phone
Orders.

Good Itirfi. Fail Teams. Careful Drivers.

US.
1

CAIUUZOZO,

N. M.

t,

n,

Angii.

17,

Iin

('lnlMiHurtf)tHl.

Carrizozo

Road Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby iriven to all
persons subject to the payment of
u road tax, that Juo. A. Haley is
nuiy auinortzco to receive said
payment and receipt for same.
W. M. Fkhouson, Road
Supervisor Dist. No. 3.

Jj,

l'nii.iK No. :ti

Ihiiik Dlhliince I'limi

New Mexico.

R. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor
at Law.
Collections a Specialty.
HichniittO Hunk llullilliitf
r.nill.U.0

The world's most successful

(!m

liiMirmit'ii

HEADLIGHT

medicine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoc Remedy. It has relieved more pain and suffering,
and saved more lives than any
othor medicine in use. Invalua-bl- u
for children and adults. Sold Fine Wines, liquors and Cigars
by all doalers.
fiREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
R. R. TIME TABLE.

riilliard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar
Hahhv Khaiii.k.s, Manager

CHOICIi LIQUORS, BRANDIES

SALOON.

So,
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"(Willi,
Statu, nrr. fife b. m.
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Reading Room and Milliard
Parlor in connection.
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limn tun

am

JOHN
Main gtreot,

LIE IE,

Haster.
Currizuzo

cS;

WINIHS

CAPITAN, N. M.

The Exchange

Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico,

Transacts

a (ieneral Hanking Husiness
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Uorrowurs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

soI

1

ci ti d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

..fv

9,

u
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Welch

St

3

'

V

Titsworth

Fuller 6r Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Seeds, Panning Implements,

I'arm Wagons

Wholesale and Kotml

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

SEED
.

BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITA

Gold Strike al White Oaks.

Inst few days u (fold alrike

startling values lias been re- ported at White Oaks. The strike

x oT

is in the Rita mine, between the
Abe and the North Home-Slakand was made in a crosscut from the old shaft at a depth
of SO feet below the surface. A
vein, or what appears to be an
uro chute, was encountered and
feet of
litis shown a width of 7
niinoritlizud matter, with two feet
iii the center so rich that it is
almost beyond belief. It is suid
to fun something like $2,000.00
per ton. The property is owned
V. Harrison, or St.
lj$ John
bains, Missouri. The strike was
made, however, by some local
iniuurs, whose names we have
lieiSu utiHble to learn, who had
tiiu- property under lease.

01(1

'

e,

-

Angus Cemetery Improvement,

Tiic people of Uouito have
itfiitod Saturday, July 10th, for
tiiO (Into to moot al Annus and

the cemetery. The
the community meot auliu-fU- ?
fflM devote a day's work to
the
lmtlif flud booutffyltig
9t Cltttr 4ml.

WrjfilMlu

puo-pl-

0,f

rtSifep
m

was won by Carrizozo by a score
of 12 to 5.
Mrs. l' W. Hroekway went
yesterday to Capitau, there to
meet her father, with whom she
went to I'icacho for a short visit.

Albert and Jacob Zieglor and
Walter 15. Wiulield were among
the business men of the town to
celebrate the Kourth at Cloud-crof- t.

Rol-UO-

Architect Otto (iocta returned
Quite a number of llshiug paryesterday from Lincoln, where ties trom nere arc camped o.i tne
he had gone to present to the Kuidoso and Mcscilcro reservacommissioners estimates on court tion. Those which have returned
house work, completed by Con- report the water low. but Hshitig
good. A lady in one of the partractor Licchtel.
Martin 1). L. Uoodiu went to ties, while supper was being preLincoln Wednesday, to look after pared, lauded nine hcauticsa, none
some matters before the probate of which was less than leu ounces.
court. lie returned yesterday,
Sam Kelsey was in town Monand will probably go to Three day and iuformod his friends that
Kivers today.
that the great American oagtu
visited his ranch on the eve of
afternoon,
Sunday
Nogal,
At
d
lSlmor Zumwalt and Miss Willie the Fourth and left a
Morgan were united in marriage boy. There should be little trouat the home of Mr. and Mrs. ble in finding a suitable tiainc for
Henry ICtuurson. Justice Koonce the little fellow, who Is gelling
along well, as is also his mother.
performed the ceremony,
an the Kuidosa, they will go to
The Negro Won.
Crow Agency, Montana, their
Untie
future home.
encounter at Kuuo,
The
on
fourth, ended in
W.
C.
Nevada,
the
lieu, L. Ulrick and
round,
with Jack
fifteenth
relumed Wednesday from the
world
broas
winner.
The
is
a
Jockson
Lincoln. Mr. Upcliurch
deus
witnessed
never
probably
has
ther of Geo. J. Upchurch,
two
by
heavyan
affair
in
lived
this
tame
ceased, who formerly
county, and was looking after his weights. They tapped each othnr
brother's estate. Mr. Upchurch's a little, it in tine, but a real soutnl
home is in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. blow was scarcely struck during
light. Al last, when
Miss lOthel Lund arrived this the entire
was
almost out, Johnson
Jeflcries
week from Taos, New Mexico,
and
him, and the big
hit
rushed
and is visiting Miss Helen Canwent
through the
maker
boiler
ning, with wuoiu she attended
made, no showing
Jeffries
ropes,
school at White Oaks some years
ago. Miss Lund will spend the at all, and Johnson did little butsummer here anil at White Oaks ter. Moth made a pretty good
with friends, and visit relatives day's wages, however, rcUelving
more than $100,000 each,.
at Ruswoll.
nine-poun-

Up-chur- ch

The county commissioners met
in regular quartet ly suasion at
Mucolu on Wednesday. A report
of the prunci'dings will appear in
our next issue.
W. 3. Doering and Win. S.
lJouruc wont to Lincoln Wednesnnd returned yesterday.
day
Thuy attended the democratic
central committee that held a
session in Lincoln.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It.

J. Nouuell

re-

$
nt mud last week from Dewey,
ilk. ArUiur J.
n
Uuldoso
of
Arixona,
whore they have resided
(WpMiIM
gflffty. sslilch left here tho past two yours, After a short
visit to relatives the Coe family

&fotUtl

tWfl

O

Mt T. Keller was down from
the Mesa district Tuesday.
J. M. Rico eume down from
Parsons yesterday, and expects
to return today.
Quite a nice rain fell below
Capitau Wednesday evening. It
extended as far as Lincoln.
The ball game between Carri-7.oz- o
and Tularosa on the fourth

N.

r

,4 ,

w
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GARRIZOZO NEWS

THE
CAimiZOZO

NI3W MEXICO

In tbla weather frockles ripen
Tho hospitals should ho informed In
tlmo whothor wo aro to havo a noise-les-s
Fourth or not.
Tho Dolnwaro poach growers now
admit with tonrs In their eyes that
their peach crop Is not destroyed at
all.
Tho vnluo of n fish as n substltuto
for bcofstcak Is likely to tako somo of
tho romanco out of this summer's fishing poetry.
Tho annual war Is to begin on mosquitoes. Hut tho llttlo pests seem to
havo tho best end of It, nnd that Is
tho stinging end.
An Indiana novelist's
fathor has
taken to literature. Indiana may add
to its achlovomcnts by showing that
heredity works both ways.
Tho czarevitch nt tho ago of sis ran
away from homo tho othor day, with
an Idea of going to son. Somo kids
don't know whon (hoy aro well off.
A grand opora trust Is threatened
nnd tho ultlmat consumer Is wondering whether ho will havo to got an
nccordcon and do his own vocalizing.

Wonder If that fellow who stoto tho
plcturo In California a few
days ago, did It to satisfy tho cravlngi
of a hungry soul or an empty stomach.
110,000

After being shakon by 30 earth
quakes In n dny, thcro Is no doubting
tho roports that real cstnto Is show
ing considerable activity In Costa
Illca.

ELECIML
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ELECTRICAL NOTES.
Thcro aro 0,300 clcctrlo lights on
tho Maurotanla.
Vcnozuola Is establishing wireless
stations and using Amorlcan apparatus.
Though heat will mako a solid or
liquid Incandescent, It can only Increase tho pressuro of a gas.
Chicago Is to havo tho biggest electric plant In oxlstenco this side of tho
aurora borealls.
Professor Ulondol of Paris has inndo
o
Improvements In tho wlrolcss
which makes conversation possible nt a distance of 400 kilometers.
Storngo battory street cars weighing
but flvo tonB, as compared with tho
ten tons of tho ordinary trolloy cars,
aro being tried out In Now York.
A cent's worth of electricity, at tho
nvorngo prlco In this country, will
rnlso ton tons 12 feet high with a
crnno In loss than n mlnuto.
Originally mudo merely for crna
montntlon, clcctrlo light shades now
aro designed nlong purely sclontlflo
lines to dlffuso or reflect tho light
with tho grcntcst economy
An oloctrlo elovator has been Installed In tho stairway which leads to
tho cupola of St. Petor's cathedral In
Homo. Tho elovator has n capacity
for carrying ton persona. It bears an
appropriate Latin inscription,
A now snfo is inndo to rovolvo with
in tho recess in a wnll by an oloctrlo
motor, Its Qornian Inventor's Idea be
ing to provent burglars having tlmo
enough to drill nuy particular Bpot on
Its surface
Miitm puna iuo iiu
vtiwwtiiviis,
atoms of aluminum from tho oro deposits, haB mado tho metal posslblo to
tho commercial world, and in return
aluminum now ranks noxt to copper
ns tho most dcslrablo metal for eloc
trlcal machinery.
tclo-phon-

Longtollow'u blacksmith of "tho
again, though ho has boon burlod n
number of times. Ho Is becoming a
rival, In this way, of tho last survivor
of tho "Charge of tho Six Hundred."
In buying an automobile it Is better to solect ono of n kind that can
bo obtained without mortgaging anything as n preliminary, being careful, ELECTRIC POWER FROM WIND
at tho samo tlmo, to sco that you havo
enough money In bank to pay for a Form of Energy Which Costs Nothing
year's repairing.
to Produce, but Unfortunately
Not Controllable,
A Dolglan noroplano cnrrylng two
Wind power Is n form of energy
men has remained In tho air two which costs nothing to produce, but
hours nnd twenty minutes, tho longost this advantage Is sorlously diminished
flight by forty-flvminutes.
The by tho fact that wind Is not undor
hazards of noronnutlca havo no offoct human control, blowing or coaslng to
on tho nervo and enthusiasm of tho blow rcgardloss of tho tasks depondlng
daring sky pilots.
upon It. Tho possibility, howovor, of
A man In Connecticut committed combining tho power of tho wind,
sulcldo with a million dollnrs' worth when It wills to blow, with specially
of stocks and bonds In his voIIbo. governed dynamos nnd bnttorles In
How n man with nil this monoy In such manner that this orratlo power
hand could bo tired of llfo Is n mystery which Is too donso for tho average citizen to ponolrato.
o

A surgical operation was porformed
on tho hend of n California boy recently for tho purpose of curing him
of evil tendencies. It la reported to
havo been a failure Thore may still
be a chance, though, l'erhnps nn operation with n serviceable
sllppor
would havo t
desired effoct.
A club composed of mnrrlod women
of Trenton, N. J., after a caroful Investigation has decided that woddod
bliss cauuot bo Insured without clill
dren. It Is to bo t alien for granted
that tho members of the club are not
ladles who Insist on living nt fashionable family hotels and keeping pet
poodles.
A stntuotto of on Egyptian goddess,
ono of tho treasures of tho Metropolitan Museum of Art In Now York and
which cost 11,600, although the art
vuluo wob vory much gronter, was
stolen by nn Impcouulous visitor and
pawned for 60 cents, When goddesses go at that rate who will deny that
This Is an (rraverent ago?

of varying force nnd direction In the
most efficient manner, says Popular
Mechanics. Tho turbine is mounted
on a light steol tower on the root of
tho workshop. The power Is trans
mitted by worm gear from the shaft
or axle of tho wind wheol to a vertical
shaft which Ib carried down tho stool
tower. At tho lower end of tho vortical shaft Is an ordinary pulloy of
largo dlamoter, and this Is Joined up
by bolt to tho clcctrlo generator or
dynamo, mounted vertically on a
swinging brackot, which has an ar
rangement of heavy weights attached
so that tho driving bolt Is ntwaya au
tomatically maintained nt driving tension. Tho speed variation of tho dynamo ranges from 800 to l.COO revolutions por mln to, tho total gear ratio
between tho wind wheol nnd tho dyna
mo pulloy bolng about 3G to 1.
Tho regulation of tho dynamo Is ef
fected by 0 scries of oloctro magnotlo
contacts. Theso contacts como Into
operation successively as tho speed of

Libb

Evaporated Milk
Contains double the nutriment and none of the
impurities so often found
fresh or raw
in
so-call- ed

milk.

The'use'of titty's

in-

sures pure, rich, whole-com- e,
healthful milk that
is superior in flavor and
economical in cost.
LiUby'i Evapwated

S& is

the purest, freshest high
grade milk, obtained
from selected, carefully

1

A

m

.MMir

fed cows. It is pasteurized and then evaporated (the water taken out),
filled into bright, new
tins, sterilized and sealed
airtightuntil you need it.

Use Libby's and tell
your friend3howgood
it is.
This Mill Furnishes Electricity.

Lift

McNtill

tho wind whool rises, nod onco tho
minimum dynamo speed Is reached an
automatlo dovlca connects tho battory
CUcti
up and It boglns to charge. Whon tho
wind ceases to such nn oxtcnt that tho
power generated is not enough to
force current into tho battery tho con-- ,
noctlon Is automatically broken until ,
,
tho wind rlsos again.
Not Exactly What She Meant.
A wind of about six miles an hour
She Wo'vo bin very busy at tho
C0UBC8 curront to bo genorated, and
tho plant has been tested up to a galo mothers' mcotln' gettln' ready for tho
of CO miles an hour with porfeot regu- snlo of work.
Ho Oh I I 'opes It will bo a success.
lation. Tho power generated Increases
She Yes, I think so; yor see tho
enormously, of courso, ns the wind Invicar Is goln' to tako most of our
creases.
Tho second Illustration shows n clothes off ot us. Tatler.
plant, with dynamo
lied, Weak, Wrnrri Wnlerr Br".
liyo ltfmeJy. Try
room and bnttory room built Into the iieuoveu tly Murlno
Murine
For Your ttva Trouble. You Will
bottom of tho tower.
Wo at Your
Hoothes.
I.lkn Murine. It
DruKKIMff. writs For Kyo Hook. Frit.
13ye
Himedy
Co.,
Murlno
Chlcaco..
Experimenting With Cement.
Iu experimenting with tho uso ot
Many n man falls to mako good,
cement for tho construction of tanks
ho spondB most ot his tlmo trydeslgnod to rocelvo wines In storago, ing to provo that luck Is against him.
it was found that whon unllned tanks
Conitlpatlon rantna and nnrnTitci mtnj
wcro used tho acids In tho liquid often
It U llHiruu.hlj rurnl h I)r,
decomposed tlto coincnt and tho walls 'Littntrdleu.
Tho fiturllo family lfJUff.
nbsorbod tho freshness nnd "bouquet"
who
untruo to themselves
nro
Thoso
f
coatings woro
of tho wlno.
to
others.
aro
falso
applied to tho concreto walls, but did
not provent absorption. Howovor, a
lining consisting ot small squares of
glass, Joined with cement mortar, Is
said to havo glvon satisfaction, no a
tartar forms on tho thin surfaco of
nnd resists ncld attacks. Tho
lined tanks aro mado In sizes which
contain from 630 to 00,000 gallons,
and nro recommended not only for
storing wlnos, but also for storing cotton seed nnd othor oils.
d
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Astronomer Never Saw Stars.
Wolf ot Holdolborg, to
can be transformed Into a perfectly whom astronomy owcb tho discovery,
steady flow of current avnllablo for by tho aid ot photography, ot 30 now
uso at any moment, may mean a fu artorolds, has himself nover reen a
turo for tho windmill that Its centuries Blnglo ono of theso little planets. Ho
of usago In tho past could novor roach has only looked upon tho Images ot the
Tho windmill shown in tho first II stars dlscovored by him, leaving to
lustration Is on a shop In Ixmdon and other "sonrchors ot tho sky" tho pleasIs constructed on principles calculated
ure ot viewing them through
PA
I ffl II
to utilize tho energy of wind currents
Mounted on a London Shop.

Dr. Max

lluokairw! ItUlv
N'l"on.I.C.
I'll
rouTt
rtfortiioMi
Mil IIUn
14wt
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Gets In Out of the Rain.
Knlckcr In Jones n man who quells
tho storm and rides tho thunder?
nockor No, but he borrows an
--

A Young Diplomat
Johnny doing to Sunday school? '
Tommy Nopo; It might stir up
hnrsh and blttor fooling between

Girl Asks Senators for Day's Income
i tuns THrr
t avwr ionij

Tho millionaires
WASHINGTON. liavo
been pleading-

ly requested by a young country girl
of Virginia to donato tliolr aggregated
incomo for 2 hours In ardor that she
may bo cnablod to acquire such nn
education as will qualify her for tho
profession ot teaching school.
Sho
fools that this would not In tho least
Impoverish them, wlillo It would
hor beyond hopo'a desire.
Tho ambitious girl wlio has made
this unusual appeal resides at Volnoy,
Va. Sho rcscrlboa horself as being
fifteen years old and earnestly seek
Ing to bettor her condition and
o
some means by which sho can
becomo
Hor com
munlcatlon Is cntlroly frank and fearless and tho wrttor Is apparently con
en-ric- h

pro-vld-

vinced that n favorablo roply will
conio nlong at no distant date.
Tho little Virginia lass simply
hor letter: "Tho Sonata
Messrs.," and thon branches right out
with hor roquost, moroly prafaclng It
with tho announcomont that she un
derstnndn tho sonata Is chiefly composed of millionaires, who would
novcr miss tho trifling assistance sho
requires. And then comes tho direct
statomont that tholr Incomo for 24
hours would novor bo needed, but
would bo amply suillclent for tho additional education necessary to mak
her a teacher.
Tho hope was expressed that early
attontlon will be given hor letter and
that there will bo no objection to complying with her wishes.
Hut, alas, for the llttlo daughter ot
tho old commonwcalthl
No million-nlr- o
senator will over sea hor neatly
written, grammatically arranged and
utterly frank lottor. 1. was opened
by a busy and unsonttmontal secretary, tossed Into tho "lllon ot the

The
original and genuine
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, known throughout the
world as the best of family laxatives,
for men, women and children, always
has the full name of the California FIk

every package. It b frr sale by all
icaaing aruggisis cverywnere, one
size only, regular price 50 cents
Imlfntlorv; sorrm.
hottle. The
ner
v-- w
i
offerer!
of
are - Inferior. ntmlltv
times

Shelled Eggs Before Supreme Court
mitted their strutting around tho barnyard by this tlmo with chicks ot tholr
own at thc)r sides.
Thoy mndo their way to tho Hlpo-llt- o
Egg company of St. Louis, Mo.
Thoro tho bIioIIb wcro stripped from
thorn and Plymouth nocks and Leghorns woro as one In
cans.
Thoy woro preserved In boric acid.
When thoy were shipped to Thomas
& Clarke, bakers, at Peoria, III., In
tho fall ot 1009, tho government obtained an order to seize them. The
court hold that tho borla acid was a
dolotorlous Ingredient
Tho egg company asked tho Supremo court to dlsposo ot the case
at onco. One ot tho reasons for this
request Is that this Is tho first case
In tho Supromo court which Involves
tho question ot the Jurisdiction ot a
federal court under tho national pure-foo- d
law and tho extent to which the
law applies to an artlclo of food "after
It baB been shipped Into a stato."

do not

and

give satisfaction;

therefore, should be

Wt
v
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flvo-gallo- n

at hand, tho Supromo
WITH summer
of tho United States was
asked a few days ago to adjudicate n
case Involving CO cans of oggs. Nearly
flvo months ago tho Unltod states district court for tho southern district ot
Illinois dccldod that tho eggs woro not
Just tho thing for human consumption
and dlrocted Its marshal "totally to
destroy thorn." Tho Supromo court
was asked to pass on Jurisdictional
questions, but tho eggs thomsolvos
were not brought Into court, as the
marshal may have porformod bis duty.
Thoso eggs enmo Into cxlstunco
probably somo tlmo In tho early pnrt
ot 1008 long enough ago to havo per

Champ Clark's Boyhood Dream Is True

making

Champ Clark was
WHEN spooch
which "riled" Cannon,
so that tho speaker rotorted with
more or less ferocity, Clark gave his
hearers a gllinpso of his own boyhood.
"When I was a lad, hoeing corn in
Kontticky, I mndo tip my mind to bo
a lawyer and to coino to this congress," ho said. "I had novor even
I had
no Idea
seen a courthouBo,
mndo
what congress whs llko. Hut
good on both propositions. 1 like tho
.place. If tho salary wore cut to $6,000
n year I would still want to bo boro.
If It were cut to $3,000 a yoar I would
ollli want to boro. If It woro cut to
nothing 1 would still want ta bo here,
provided I had a sufllclent bank account."
And It Is said that tho bank
of tho niHit who, as a hoy, lined
Kentucky corn, Is Just about big
ofiQiigh to cnablo him to Indulge In
(lid luxury of sitting In an unsalaried
congrcus.
According to ano ot the Washington

publications Senator and "Mrs. Theodora Ilurton" woro among those Invited to a rocent social function at tun
cnpltol.
In tho course ot duty a reporter
nulled Senator Ilurton solicitously regarding tho coBtumo that Mrs. Durton
was wearing at tho function, Intending
that Its description should bo added
to tho othorB In tho general list.
years
Senator Ilurton Ih flfty-nlnold, and during a varied political career has figured frequently In Washington dlBpatches as n congressman,
ns a senator and In other prominent
roles.
"What did Mrs. Ilurton wear at the
function?" asked tho socloty reporter.
"Nothing."
stuttered the reporter.
"I guess you do not gather me, senator. 1 mean, can you glvo me a
of tho gown that Mrs. Senator Ilurton wore at tho recoptlon."
"Nothing," again replied tho senator
from Ohio, and then before tho reporter could ngnln gasp his surprise,
Mr. Durton continued his rotnarks.
"Ilecauso thero Ib no Mrs, Senator
Uurtnn, and according to tho present
feelings ot Mr. Senator Uurton ot
Ohio thoro Is not llablo to be any Mrs.
Senator Uurton.
"Mr. Senator Durton Is a bachelor
and Intends to remain one."
"Hh-what?- "

Why Have an Overheated
Kitchen in Summer?
When the sultry days come and the coal range
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a
dreaded task, put out the ange fire and try the'
newest method of cooking in hot weather use

New "Pereetiort
e
Oil
What a
The

Cook-stovcontrast I
kitchen no longer is
stifling hot, the work is now done with comfort, and
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.
She saves her strength, keeps
her health and is better able to
enjoy the summer.
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The New Perfection does everything
that any other stove can do all the family cooking, baking, washing and Ironing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat
Is applied directly and not wasted. A
turn, and the flame Is out.
The New Perfection stove hss
Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping
plates and food hot, drop shelves for
the coffeepot orsaucepans,und nickeled
towel racks,
It has long turuuolsobluo enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes tho
stove very attractive and Invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burnersi
stoves can be bad
the 3 and
with or without Cabinet.
If not t roan, writ foe
r.Tffill'rfmTwtirl
l)crlittTi
circular lo IU ocaicit agcocy ot u

OIL Company
Continental
(Incorporated

English Press Criticise Reno Fight.

Loudon, July 0. The racial
conflicts following the Jeffries
Johnson fight are the theme of
general discussion in the British
press. Varying opinions arc expressed, hut the universal admission that Johnson's victory has
made the problem for the United
States much harder than before.
The Daily Telegram in an editorial says:
"It is useless to hold up the
hand of reprobation here. These
things are brutal and vile, but
behind them lies the absolute necessity to keep the negro race a
little in check, for if it once gets
out of hand, there will be worse
scenes under the Stars-am- i
Stripes
than have ever yet been wit
nessed there."
The Times in an editorial this
morning contends that the light
at Kcno, which was conducted
creditably and in a fair and
orderly manner, proves nothing.
A thousand picked American
whites," the paper says, would
probably beat on equal terms a
thousand picked negroes in any
couilict or form of physical

Clothing of Quality
in every detail is to be
found in the peerless

Kirchbaum & Company's

A. B,

celebrated line of Youth's
and Hen's Clothing. . .

Style, Fit, Finish and Material
are all concentrated in this
Not a thread of cotton in any of the
line.
numerous Suits that we arc showing this
season, and the prices are reasonable, com- pared with what you have to pay for less
satisfactory clothing
world-renown-

ed

Our Men's Furnishing Line
is replete with

up-to-d-

ate

....

the latest creations
makers of America

"The American feeling must
frankly be recognized," says the
rimes. "It is easy in England,
where there is no color problem,
to express indignation at t h e
lyuchings.
If confronted with
entirely similar conditions, there
is much reason to fear that 15 n
glishmcn would not be more tol
urn tit."
I he Times thinks
that the
pivot of the whole question is
tlte world-widinstinctive feel
ing aguinst color
and hopes that the conscience of
the Americans will in the future
make itself effectively felt against
such exploitations as the Kcno
light.

of

novelties,
the best

Wilson Bros.' Shirts. Corliss Coon Collars.
American Gentleman Shoes.
We are always pleased to show our Goods, and compare
prices and values of reliable merchandise
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IRADING

COMPANY.

DISTRIBUTERS.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals for the erecthree-roocement block
addition to the present school
building will be received by the
School Hoard of the Town of
Carruozo, New Mexico, up to
noon, Tuesday, August 2nd,
Kill).
Plans and specifications
oit fllo in the office of the clork
tion of a

m

of tiio Hoard.

The Hoard

re-

serves the right to reject any or
all bide.
UAKltttazo School Hoard
By J, II. Hovn, Clerk.
Qurrieow), ft. Mux., July 5th,

Lincoln County Institute.

Notice is hereby given Unit the
Lincoln county summer institute
will convene nt Carrizozo, Monday, August In, and reinniti in

nlil 'JVrrltorr.

I'Wrml II, Hnillli ntul William A. Connor.,

rinliitlll.i

V.
II. II. Million. Defendant.
I'lig hIkitc mi in ci I II. II, Million will herohy
tctkn mitlrn Hint jrtiu Iit Ihkmi .ncil in tin' 1)1.
trfct Court lit tho Sixth Jiiilliliil DUttlrt or Mm
Territory of New Muxlru. ulttlnii within nml (or
Lincoln ( ''unity, in wilil Territory, liy tlm iilnmi
iiuiiiihI I'nrrent II Hnillli unit Wllllnin A, t'nn.
nor, nml tlmt thry hiite illctl lli.lr rninphtiiit in
winl net Ion, nml Hint tllu nlijcot nt wiiil no Ion l
tn inrtltlon tint Imiii
in tint rouiplniut
(Hint ii' re I ii, tieeor.llim tn tlm rcinwlUi- - inter-to- f
Hip until iliilMIH, unci iliilcnilniil iiliovti
niinirtl, mill t hut milium you miter your iipimnr.
Hiiro in mill net Ion on or Itclnre tlif Ili li iluy of
..iiKupi, iuiu, jiiiiKiiieufc hiii uw reiiuuruii iikuiii.v
you In nlil cmifc, unit nrh
further nrllim lalcun
Unrein h iiruvlileil liy hiw
VltiiiK my hmut nml the .Mil of .Hill court
fScnll till. '.7lh ilnir or June. ltWI.
IHlU'.VH. Clerk.
I'llAS
Cleo. V. Hull. Attorney for IMhIiiIIII. Cnm- New
Mm.
lotn,

l.

SlW SUlrikd&ts and Nuekwcnr
JUttfiiniMfl ttl JiIflfloi Dros. The

QVfytftl lUuigfc flail "always be soon

fliat

u oar

Vm

rjfo.

aiwlfli)teB a vary
mill Snutrilny,

Tn QaWtwiM Trading

Warf-lim-

Go.

kf

Notice for I'ubllcntlon,

Notice (or Publication.
lnllifi OMrlrt Court of lliu Sixth Jmllulnl
trlrt nt ilin Territory of Now Mexico. !!
tlnu wlllilii nml for Lincoln Count;, tu

Hitfliost Cash prices paid

for
Uriiiy us

oggs, ilo ml p'jlts.
your .produce.
TUo Carrlzazo Trading Co.
Cmic seaii til Sliitinor's,

session for a period of two wechs.
The last two days of the session,
August 2'ilh and 27th, will he
devoted to examinations.
All teachers who expect to
teach in the public schools of

this territory must attend this
..
!i1. In
r
i. I. ,,.i
it vi
...ulll.ll
i nn 11 ill it,
i
aiiuw u rtiirl
kti iinvjiiiv
r
from a similar institute held
the year. I3.cuscs will not
he approved except in urgent
cases. A certificate to teach, to
he effective, must he supplemented hy an institute.
Jno. A. Hai.ky,
Siipt. of Schools.

Unci

Non-Co-

OIIMII.

Oeimrtnieut of tlm Interior
r). IjiiiiI Olllfnnt HoHwrll. N. M.
Mny:u, Mill.
Nollrii la hereliy ulvi'ii that Juiiihh T. JoIiiii
M
of Cnrrliireii, N.
who, on Oetolior 2, II
inline iioinrfttpiiii liinry Mi. ISSIn. Merlnl nim
forHW'i Hl'.ti Her. ill. Tp.tH.mnl Nl U NV
ml SWh Nij Her. it, Tp. H, nil in Hiiiiki
Hutt. N.M.I'. .Meriillnu, hit fllril notice of lot
Hon to nnikii tlnal coliiiniitntlon proof, ton'
Hull rhilm tn Ihe Iiinil nliorn ilorcriliril, lief
A. II. Ilnrvey. U.K. ComuilMlniier. In hUoll.
nt (,'iirrltoto, N, M oti ttio Htli tiny of Inly, It
Clnluiiiiit nit'lim ii' wltueMimi
..Omlil A.KmlHi, (Iporen W. Iln.lln. .John
llnrrln. Im .(lrer, nil of Ciurlfiro.N. M,
47-- t
T. C. TlM-omw- .
llcKlnln

l

dur-itit-

Notice lor Publication,
Noii-i'oi-

Irfiml lilnroln
l)eritlinent of the Interior.
Forrnl-ONII-

U.K.

W.

Uml OIIUo

nt llimnell, N.A
Mny'Ji), IIUU
Notlrn In hereliy uitiMi Hint liny It, Hokum
Cnpitiiii, N..M,, wlio, nn (lotolier IH. IKi.'. m

IIiiiiivIihI Hnlry No. rit, hnrlnl IhW, for
NW!4. Hectlnn I iitnl U'4 NK'i, Section
. I , ii' Ti.i
II U. .,,!. IIH...... HI
" U.IBl, il, 1. II
jiiirriu
nl
""I ll'H'li"
rlleil
liiillen
of liltontiiui to innkii llniil
)onr prmif toii.tiilill.il clnlm to the hunl nl
liiifori) A II. Ilnrtey, U. H Com
Klouer, In lilit olllrn. nt Lnrriroio, N. SI,, nn
iUh liny nf July, mill.
Clnliimut nunii'H in wlliiemni
Alinnniler.l. Ilumt, of l.tuciilu, N. V I
0. I'urkir, or i,mi., N. M. Oultfii ,vj h,,
of lilnrnlii, N..M..Hinnmil lliirnt, or Llin
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Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets gently stimulate
the livur and bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the system,; cure constipation and sick
lioadnclie. Sold by all dealers. ' iij'ot

'(.

C. Tll.l.iiTSU.(. Ilfittit

